Microtiter particle agglutination test for diagnosis of leprosy.
The results of studying the microtiter particle agglutination (MPA) test for detecting anti-Mycobacterium leprae antibodies in blood sera are presented. The serodiagnostic test is based on the agglutination of colored polyacrolein latex microparticles (PAMP) conjugated with 3,6-di-O-methyl-D-glucose (DMG). Sera from 45 leprosy patients (LL, BL), 34 leprosy contacts, and 148 control subjects were investigated by the MPA test. A correlation between the anti-M. leprae antibodies and the bacterial load was found. In many long-treated leprosy patients increased titers of anti-DMG antibodies were observed, which might be due to specific polyneuritis in them. Four contacts of leprosy patients were also positive in the MPA test. "Nonleprosy" sera did not react in the test. The method proposed proved to be of high specificity and sensitivity for the serological diagnosis of leprosy. The rapidity, simplicity, and visual assessment of the results allow the method to be used in the field for epidemiological studies of leprosy contacts and the general population in leprosy-endemic areas.